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Electrostatic particle analyzers range
of space equipment. 'l'here exists a gre
merits: flai, 'cylindric or semispheric
focussing and amplifying systems,
the problems to be resolved with them
is bised on the fact that a voltage is a

trostatic systern which generates an.e.
tion and voltage) in a specified area
area'are subject to the. field effecti
examined parameter: ch4rge, energy'

Under different ,measurements, ,a

between the electrodes of the system is

ize. lisht weight, low porver consump'
er. thl maxi-mum vaiues of the vol-
hcnce, the abovb menti<-rned require-

A frequently used approach in th
termediate convergence into voltage o

lated by a driving signal and amplifi
after which the signal in the seconda
reconstruct the shape of the driv
amplitude is achieved via a comP- 

The criticism with regard to th
formEr; due to its relatively large siz
gical production, especially that oi
wires,'high-voltage insulation, etc' T

increase via
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fotmers is obtained below 30 KHz which, in turn, is accompanied by higher
values of the filter condenser. The ellergy losses are thus urijustifiabiy gr-eat,
especially keeping in mind that the serviced device is electrositatic, i,-e. with
almost zero consumption.

Fie. 1

lililtt::l*rfnift r*f #$*3,T,",l;
ological, t.he weight is abruptly re-
umption. The generator described in

he generators with ferornagnetic trans-
ing at the same time, rrperational fre-
producing the optimum efficiency to-

ggt-her with the maximum coefficient of transmlssion by voltalge, are samples
of 30 to 70 mm'length and I mm thick ess rvithin the limits of-30 to 200 kHz.

two types of generators plays the role
in both cases the high-voltage ampli-

advantages of the low-voltage elec-
ar output, and rthe steepness of the
than that of the ascending ones for

is determined by a time constant of
charge process.
age tt'ansformers a high-voltage ampli-

ess of the descenc{
'in Fig.rI andthe:
of stepwise form
the generator (ncr

uts of the comparing amplifier CA,
negative feedback ir; supplied from
gh the reversive converter RC. In
the CA amplifier output is directed
o the driving input of the first

le, under positive polarity) or to the
ifier of power DAP, lunder negative

polarity respectively). This signal modulates thir signals-froni the two osci-



llator circuits SG. and SG1 wlich, being amplified in
DAP,,, enter respectively the exciting sEctors of the i

and PTr. The frequency of the oscillators SG, and S

at the respective r-esonance frequencies of the piesotra

power by DAP,
iesotransformers

is'maintained
oriners PT, and

and
PT.

even
PT,

sonance mode the sigtral form DAP, w
of the one-way rectifier for positive
the input sigrial is multiply amplified
coefficient of transmission of the rev

,: Thus far, this'process does not di
generators. Under descending slopes
the output circuits does occur. This
to the input one results in a reverse,di
amplif polarity oi its
at the by a.value cl
DAP'. at its driving
starits the odtor-rt of
rity R2 is introduced, Thud, active rec

s,irn n is irot possi
sist ementary recti
ry. ws the signal
DA erator output:
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of bipolar output -allows to inerease the capacity of thee exp.and the scope of,scientific research,, as b;y, one. and thes device particles cif differe't mass, sign of chaig'e. anel energya'

deve-
each

the
mode

e outputs are obtainecl, zis each of them
ed fast performance of ttre descending

- slopes.
This generator may find applications, for example, in electrostatic de-

flectors for particle analysis of pbsitive charges a. well as of negative. Manv
applications in other physical instrumentation are possible too.-
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(Pesrcue)

,I[,na lHtanua pairuuubtx g/reKrpocraru,recxlix cucoe B KocMr,rqecKoft uayuuoft -

annaparype npr.rMeHsrorci QyuxquoHaJrbHbrelDeFr ,..KOrOpLre. IIpu Ha-
n p fl )r(e Hr.r rr x nop fl AK a HecKoJI bKr{ x xl.r.rrooolSr u_c rroJr nn)oMe)I(yroqHoe npe-
o6p asoe anue, noBbrul€Hr.re' nprz rloMoIr1u rp alrcQopu a H AereKrHpoBaHHe Ebr-
xo4Horo clrrHaJra. B paccnrtrrpeHHbrx pea4r{Baqr{flx HKUr{OHaJIbHbIX reHepa-
TOpOB 

- 
C OAHr.rM BbTXOAOM 'll napaQasnolo,- HbI IIbe3OSJI0KTpIirqeCKHe

rpaHcQoprvraropbr HanpflxeHr{fl. Cxewrnue peuenl,t.r JII,ITIAIOTCfl OT I4SBCCTHbIX

cBor.rM AByxrroJrr{pHbrM BbrxoAoM H yMeHLrudnnriM upe
BoctrpoHsBeAeHril.r r.IMny4bqHbrx crirHadrroB.,

HeM crra4a Qpouron npH
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